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Thls photo was widoly printed ln newspapers on VJ Day-August 14, 1945, the day the
Japansso surrendered in World War ll.

Happy Sailor KissingNurse, Times Square

Huey P. Long
Hu€y Plerce Long (1893-1935) was born in Louislana. A lawyer, tha governor of Louisiana,
and a U.S. Sonator from 1932-'1935, Long was known as a champion of th6 common
p€ople and an enemy of corporations and big business. He €stabllshod public works
programs, bullt roads and schools, and attomptod to create tax structures that would
lavor tho worklng class. He supportsd FDR for presidont, but later criticizsd many Naw
Deal programs. ln 1934, h€ created the Share Our Woalth Soci6ty, whoss motto was
"Evory man a king" and whose alm was te tax corporalions to curb the pov€rty and
homelessness of thB Great Depression. He was assassinated in 199S.

Sharing Our Wealth

Preside4t Roosevelt was elecfed on November 8, 1932. People look upon an
elected President as the President. This is January 1935. We are in our third year
of the Ri:osevelt depression, with the conditioni growing worse. . . .

We must now become awakened! We must know the truth and speak the
t!uth.

There is no use to wait three more years. It is not Roosevelt or ruin; it is Roo-
sevelt's ruin.

Now, my fribnds, it makes no difference who is President or who is sena-
tor. America is for 125 million people and the unborn to come. We ran
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Mr- Roosevelt for the presidency of the Ufiited States because llre promi{ed to
us by word of mouth and in writing:

l. That the size ofthe big manb fortune would Le reduced so as to give the
masses afihe bottom enough to wipe out all poverty; and

2. That the hours of labor would be so reduced that all would share in the
work to be done and in consuming the abundance mankind produced.

Hundreds of,words were used by Mr. Roosevelt to make these promises to the
people, but they were made over and over again. He reiterated these pledges
even after he took his oath as President. Summed up, what these promises
meant was: "Share our wealth."

When I saw him spending all his time ofease and recreation rlvith the business
partners of Mr. |ohn D. Rockefeller, Ir.," with such men as the Astors,. etc.,
maybe I ought to have had better sense than to have believed he would ever
break down their big fortunes to give enough to the masses to end poverty-
maybe some will think me weak for ever believing it all, but millions of otirer
people were foole_d the same as myself. I was like i drowning man grabbing at
a straw, I guess. The face and eyes, the hungry forms of mothers and childien,
the aching hearts of students denied education were before our eyes, and when
Roosevelt promised, we jumped for that ray ofhope.

So therefore I call upon the men and women of America to immediately join
in our work and movement to share our wealth.

There are thousands of share-our-wpalth societies organized in the United
States now. We want 100,000 such societies formed for ivery nook and corner
of this country-societies that will meet, talk, and work, ull fo. the porpose
that the great-wealth and abuttdanca ofthis great land that belongs to us may
be shared and enjoyed by alt ofus.

We have nothing more for which we should ask the Lord. He has allowed this
land to have too much of everything,that humaniti needs.

So in this land of God's abundance we propose laws, viz.o:

l. The fortunes ofthe multimlllionaires and biliionaires shall be reduced
so that no onelperson shall own more than a,iew million dollars to the

lohn D. Rockelellel Jrj (1824-1960), son of the
Mobil), was reviled by manybecauce ofthe viole
Colorado, irt l9l4

oc. used

freAstors: the descendants ofthe original Johq,Jacbb
first American multlmillionaire
yiz.: abbreviation ofthe Latin term videlicer, meaning

of Sta[dard Oil (the predccessor of Exxon-
tn breaking i coal miners'strlke in Ludlow,

A$tor (U6q-1848), a fur trader who became the
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fl$pon. We would do this by a capital levy tax.. On the first million that
al fan 

w?-s worth, we would not impose any tax. We would say, "All right
for jyour frst million dollars, but after you get that rich you will have to
sta{t hel$ing the balance of us." So we would not levy any capital levy tax
on the fitst million one owned. But on the second million a -an o*n.,
we would tax that I percent, so that every year the man owned the
sfpond rpillion dollars he would be taxed $10,000. On the third million
{e iwould impose a tax of 2 percent. On the fourth million we would
ifrfose a]tax of4 percent. On the fifth million we would impose a tax of
8 pErcent. On the sixth million we would impose a tax of 16 percent. On
the seve4th million we would impose a tax of32 percent. On the eighth
rnillion we would impose a tax of64 percent; and on all over the eithth
mi{ion we would impose a tax of 100 percent.

What rhis would mean is that the annual tax would bring the biggest
for(une down to $3 or $4 million to the persoh because no Ine could.
paf taxeS very long in the higher brackets. But $3 to $4 mittion is
en(ugh for any one person and his children and his childrens children.
We]cannot allow one to have more thal that because it would not leave
enough for the balance to have something.

2. We propose to limit the amount any one man can earn in one year or
inherit to $1 million to the person.

3. Nou by limiting the size ofthe fortunes and incomes ofthe big men, we
will throw into the government Treasury the money and propity from
whlch we will care for the millions of people who have nothing; and
with this.money we will provide a home and the comforts of h-ome, with
such cornmon conveniences as radio and automobile, for every family in
America; free ofdebt.

4. We guarantee food and clothing and employment for everyone who
should work by shortening the irours ofiaUor to thirty horirs per week,
maybe less, and to eleven months per year, maybe less. We would have
the hours shortened just so much as would give work to everybody to
produce enough for everybody; and if we were to get them down to
where they were too short, then we would lengthen them again.

- _ 
As long as all the people working can prodice enough oiautomo-

biles, radios, homes, schools, and theaters for weryone to have that klnd
gfcomfort and convenience, then let us all have work to do and have
that much ofheaven on earth.

5. 'l,Ve'would provide education at the expense ofthe states and the United
Statesfor every child, not only through grammar school and high
school but through to a college and vocational education. We wiuld

caPitol ley) tqtc: o tax on capital or property, as opposed to income
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simply extend the Louistana plafr" to a$ply to colleges agrd a[ pdople.
Yes; we would have,to build thousandb lof more colleges ind employ
100,000 more teachers; but we hhve mdterials, men, and womeii who are
ready an{available for the work {hy have the right to,a college educa-
tion depend upon whether the father or mother is so well-to-do as to
send a boy or girl to college?

We would give every child the right to education and a living at birth.
6. We would give a pension to all persolls above sixty years of age in an

amount sufrcient to support them in comfortable circutnstances, ex-
cepting those who earn $1,000 per yepr or who are worth $10,000.

7. Until we could straighten lhings orlt{and we can straighten things out
in two months under our progfam-we would grant a rhoratorium on
all debts which people owe that they cannot pay.

A nd now you have our programt none too big, none too little, but every man
a king.

We owe debts in America today, public and private, amounting to $252 billion.

That means that every child is born with a $2,000 debt tied around his neck
to hold him down before he gets started. Then, on top of that, the wealth is
locked in a vise owned by a few people. We propose that children shall be
born in a land ofopportunity, guaranteed a home, food, clothes, and the other
things that make for living, including the right to education.

Our plan would injure no one. It would not stop us from having millionaires*
it would increase them tenfold, because so many more people could make $l
million ifthey had the chance our plap gives them. Our plan would not break
up big concerns.o The only difference would be that maybe 10,000 people
would own a concern instead of 10 people owning it. But, my friends, unless
we do share our wealth, unless we llmit the size of the big man so as to give
something to the little man, we canlnever have a happy or free people. God
said so! He ordeyed it.

We have everything our peoplg 4eed. Too much offood, clothes, and houses-
why not let all have their fill and lie down in the ease and comfort God has
given us? Why not? Because a few own everything-the masses own nothing.

I wonder if any ofyou people who aie listening to me were ever at a barbecue!
We used to go there-sometimes 1,000 people or more, If there were 1,000
people, we would put enough meat and bread and everything else on the table
for, 1,000 people. Then everybody would be called and everyone would eat all

he Louisiafia pla : Amoug Long's reforms as irovernor of Loui6iana had been the provision of flee
extbooks, expansion ofliteracy programs, and ificreased access to higher education.

orcalfl s. commercial or manufacturing companies
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Ih"v, But suppose at one of these barbecues for 1,000 people that one

90 percent of the food and ran.off with it and ate until he got sick

balance rot. Then 999 people would have oply enough for 100 to eat
man
rnd
lnd wotrld be many to starve because ofthe greed ofjust one person for

he couldnit eat himself

Well, qnd gentlemen, America, all the people of America, have been

barbecue. God invited us all to come and eat and drink all we

siniled on our land and we grew crops of plenty to eat and wear.wan
Ffe in the earth the iron and other things to make everything we

folded to us the secrets of science so that our work might be
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: "Come to mv feast."

d? Rockefeller, Morgan, and their crowd stepped up and
for 120 million people and left only enough for 5 million for
125 million to eat. And so many millions must.go hungry and
good things God gave us unless we call on them to put some of
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